Relationship Between Lateral Patellar Stability Following Tibial Tubercle Osteotomy for Varying Patellofemoral Geometries.
The geometry of the patellofemoral joint affects function and pathology. However, the impact of trochlear groove depth on treatments for patellar instability and pain is not clear. Tibial tubercle osteotomy is a common surgical intervention for patellar instability where the tibial insertion of the patellar tendon is translated to align the extensor mechanism and stabilize the joint. The aim of this work was to investigate the interaction between trochlear groove depth and patellar tendon insertion and their effect on patellar stability. Patellofemoral geometry was modified based on a statistical shape model to create knees with a range of trochlear groove depths. A Monte Carlo approach was used and 750 instances of a musculoskeletal model were generated with varying geometry and anterior and medial transfer of the patellar tendon. Stability was assessed by applying a lateral perturbation force to the patella during simulation of overground walking. In knees with deep trochlear grooves, a medialized patellar tendon increased stability. However, in knees with shallow trochlear grooves, stability was maximized for tendon insertion ~1 mm medial to its neutral location. This patellar tendon insertion also corresponded to the best alignment of the patella in the trochlear groove in these knees, indicating that good alignment may be important to maximizing stability. Anterior patellar tendon transfer had minimal effect on stability for all geometries. A better understanding of the effects of articular geometry and tubercle location on stability may aid clinicians in patient-specific surgical planning.